We launched aprospective studytoassess the feasibility of day-case laparoscopic fundoplication for gastro-oesophageal reflux disease in March 2003. The specific aims were to assess safety,acceptability and patient satisfaction.
INtRODuctION
Day-case surgery is cost-effective and may enhance patient recovery when compared to regular surgical care. Day-case surgery offers the benefits of early mobilisation and return to normala ctivities to the patient (1). Progressively morecomplex procedures are being performed on an outpatient basis,since surgi-cal and anaesthesiologict echniques arec onstantly being refined.
Gastro-oesophagealreflux disease (GORD) is asignificant public health problem. It is ac hronic, progressived isorder prompting many patients to seek medical advice. Patients with this disease areo ften young and otherwise healthy,a nd aret hus suitable for day-case surgery.
Our institution has had morethan 7years of experience of day-case laparoscopic cholecystectomy.Encouragedbythe good results of day-case surgery we embarked on laparoscopic fundoplication for GORD, as day-case surgery,inMarch 2003. In this paper,we report patient safety,s atisfaction and tolerance of day-case laparoscopic floppy Nissen fundoplication for GORD and we evaluatet he feasibility and primary outcome of the procedure.
PatIENts aND mEthODs

PAtIENtS
Patients were examined in the outpatient department by the operating surgeon and scheduled for day-case surgery if inclusion criteria werem et. the inclusion criteria were symptomatic GORD, american society of anaesthesiologists (ASA) grade I-II general health, adult company at home (living <50kmfromthe hospital) or at patient hotel (> 50 km from the hospital) until the next morning, and a Body mass Index (BmI) < 35. the size of the hiatus, previousa bdominal operations or recurrent hernias weren ot considered absolute contraindications.
ExamINatIONs aND RatINGs all patients scheduled for surgery had symptomatic reflux disease, had been examined with upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and had undergone 24-hour pH-and manometry studies. Patients wereg iven full written and verbal information about the operation, the expected postoperative course, and the possible postoperative problems and complications. Patients opting for surgery wereo ffered a choice between day-case surgery and standards urgery with one night's postoperative stay at the surgical wardof the hospital. One week beforethe scheduled day-case procedure, all information was repeated, also in written form, in connection with an electively scheduled reappointment at the open-caredepartment. At most, two operations were scheduled for the same day to assuret hat patientsh ad enoughr ecoveryt ime beforeb eing discharged. An urse interviewed all patients the morning after the operation, either in connection with ah ome visit or by telephone. Over the next 60 hours, the patients werealso asked to fill in aq uestionnairec oncerning postoperative pain, nausea, fatigue, and dysphagia. they werea sked to rate their symptoms on ascale from 1(no pain/nausea/fatigue/dysphagia) to 4(very much pain/nausea/fatigue/dysphagia). they werea lso asked if the preoperative information and instructions for postoperative carea th ome weres atisfactory,ifthey weresatisfied with the day-case arrangements in general, and if they wereprepared to undergo asimilar procedure, if offered again. Questions regarding general satisfaction with the day-case arrangements wererepeated during af ollow-up visit at the outpatient department 6-8 weeks after the operation. ANAEStHESIA total intravenous general anaesthesia with specialfocus on postoperative pain and nausea prophylaxis was used. Patients wereg iven general anaesthesia with propofol-infusion, fentanyl, rocuronium, and sevoflurane with air + oxygen. If not contraindicated, they also received parenteral propacetamol, NsaID (ketoprofen or parecoxib), and metoclopramide beforeawakening. Patients considered at risk for postoperative nausea and vomiting also received granisetron parenterally.
Postoperative pain in the recovery room was managed mainly with paracetamol and NsaIDs, usually cOx-2 inhibitors. Opiates wereu sed if needed. Nausea was occasionally treatedw ith granisetron or ondansetrona nd droperidol. suRGERy afloppy Nissen fundoplication (2) was performed laparoscopically in all patients. the procedureincluded total mobilisation of the fundus of the ventriclewith division of the upper shortgastric vessels and closureofthe posterior diaphragmatic crura. Dissectionw as greatly facilitated with the use of an ultrasound dissector.Atthe end of the operation the peritoneal surfaces of the operativea reaw ere flushed with 10 ml of levobupivacaine 5m g/ml, and all port sites wereinjected with atogether of 20 ml of bupivacaine/adrenaline (5mg/ml +5µg/ml). Nasogastric tubes werenot used routinely unless the stomach was distended. these werer emoved at the end of the operation. Experienced senior surgeons (MV or Pt)p erformed all operations. After the operationt he patients weres cheduled for discharge before20.00 hours. By then, they had been fully mobilisedand had been able to take liquid diet. they were recommended aliquid diet for the first postoperative week to minimise postoperative dysphagia.
EtHICS AND StAtIStICS
Permission was granted from the local ethical committee. Outcomevalues areexpressed as means with range and standardd eviation or 95% confidence interval.
REsults
this study started in March 2003 and continued until March 2004. Duringthis time 32 patients werescheduled for day-case treatment. Pathological gastro-oesophageal reflux was establishedby24hphmeasurements in all patients. No patient refused day-case treatment (ord emanded inpatient treatment, with one night postoperative stay at the hospital). All operationswereperformed at the departmentofday-case surgery,b ut 2p atients weree xcluded because of a long distance home (> 100 km), and thesep atients weren ot able to arrange for adult company at the patient hotel. One patients was regarded as asa grade III and was excluded. One patient had signs of mild cholecystitiswith gallbladder stones. He had a laparoscopic cholecystectomy as well, was admitted to the wardand was thus excluded. these exclusions left 28 eligible patients (14 men, 14 women, median (range) age 49 (26-63) years). No patient had a BMI > 35 and needed to be excluded for obesity.there was one conversion to open surgery due to al arge left liver lobe and av ery adipose omentum which compromised visibility and made safe dissection impossible.t herew eren oi ntraoperative nor postoperative complications. all 27 patients, who had their laparoscopic procedurec ompleted as planned were successfullyd ischarged after am ean (range (S.D.)) time in the recovery room of 6.2 (2-9(2.2)) hours. the mean (range( s.D.)) operative time was 75.8 (45.0-135.0 (19.0) minutes. Nobody reattended the outpatient department and therew eren or eadmissions. Postoperative pain peaked 12 ha fter the operation (Fig. 1A) , but was moderate and easily managed with paracetamol or paracetamol +codeine and NSAID's. Postoperative nausea was rare (Fig. 1B) . Fatigue also peaked at 12 hours after the operation, then decreased and was still moderate 60 hours after the operation (Fig. 1C) . Postoperative dysphagia was moderate in all patients, and as expected on the basis of the preoperative information given to the patients (Fig. 1D ). twopatientswerenot satisfiedwith thepreoperative information (26/28; 92.9% satisfied). One would have liked to discuss the operation in moredetail with the surgeon, one would have liked morewritten information. all patients were, however,s atisfied with the information on the postoperative course at home and all patients werer eady to undergo as imilar procedurea sd ay-case surgery again, if necessary.t hree patients weredischarged to the patient hotel because they had along distance home. three patients(3/27; 11.1%) would have preferred admittance over the first night, when asked the following day (one patient because of suboptimal conditionsa th ome -p regnant wife and small children; twob ecause of fatigue). However,w hen asked again during the follow-up visit at the outpatient department 6-8 weeks later, two of these three patients werehappy that they had been able to return home on the same day,o ne patient had no preference. At this point, all patients werer eady to recommend this procedurea sad aycase proceduretoafamily member or friend. All patients wereo ff reflux medication and regarded the results of the operation as good or very good. 
DIscussION
During this prospective, observational study,o nly four laparoscopic fundoplications wereperformed as inpatient procedures. If we take into account the four patients who did not meet the inclusion criteria for day-case surgery and the one conversion, it means that 75% (27/36) of all fundoplications performed in our hospital during one year could be performed on an outpatient basis and 90% (32/36) werescheduled for same-day surgery.C onversion to opens urgery during laparoscopic fundoplication is very rarei n experienced hands. In our earlier report on 135 consecutiveinpatient laparoscopic fundoplications, there were no conversions to open surgery (3).t he frequency of conversions is thereforecertainly no argument for denying patients day-case treatment.
One of our inclusion criteria was BmI <35, which is the limit for morbid obesity.t echnically,i ti sp ossible to operateobese patients but they may present an anaesthesiologic challenge. Firstly,sleep apnoea is common and would requirelong and close follow-up postoperatively,w hich makes highly obese patients unsuitable for day-case surgery.s econdly,G ORD in this group of patients is often ac omorbid condition and these patientsmight better served by abariatric operation.l aparoscopic adjustable gastric banding may,for instance, reduce symptoms of reflux disease as well (4) ,aswould gastric bypass.
to our knowledge, therea re only four previous reports on day-case fundoplicationf or GORD (5-8). As in the present study,a lso these reports conclude that day-case laparoscopic fundoplication is feasibile and the patients need at most 24 hours of hospitalisation (9, 10);laparoscopic day-case surgery is feasible and safe, patients aresatisfied and early discharge is not associated with adverse effects (5-8).According to ar ecent systematic review (11) short-term outcomes followingd ay-case laparoscopic Nissen fun-doplication arec omparable to inpatient procedures in terms of complication and readmission rates, although therei sal ack of robust data to support this statement very strongly (11) . the numberofpatients included in our study was modest, but represents a consecutive series of patients treated during one year at Vasa central hospital. Our results add to the data supporting the feasibilty of day-case fundoplication.
